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COPPER PRICES
THE WEATHER Are. for mo. of June .13575

Arizona: Generally fair Ave for mo of July .13653
Ave for mo, of Aug. .13723Tuesday; somewhat unset
Ave. wk. end. .13725tied east portion ; Wednes-

day Ave. wk. end. .1375
fair. Close wk. end. .1373
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47 DEAD RECOVERED IN ARGONAUT
Harding

i3

nnrnninrnnilf !

BE GIVEN TD

HDUSETDDAY

Leaders in Congress Are
Making Plans With Veto ;

in Mind; Defer Action J

I

- nnmnmiw !

INTEKVILVYS FKLolDfcJN 1
t

Confident Large House Maj-

ority Will Vote to Over-
ride Harding Veto

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18. Veto of j

the soldiers bonus bill by President)
!

Hard re was expected generally to-- i

night by congressional leader and ad
ministration officers. Some of Mr.

IIi ding's advisers said Ip.s message
practically had ben completed and
they looked for him io send it to the
house tomorrow.

Leaders in congress were making
plans with a veto in mind. Ja the
house it was the intention to defer
action until Wednesday bo as to keep
a working quorum on hand for dispo-
sition tomorrow of important confer-
ence reports on other n.easures.

A senate vote might be deferred un-- j

til Thursday, depending largely upon
the hour of the house vote. Mean
time, however, both opponents and !

proponents were marshaling their
forces with indications that the roll
call would show the largest attend-
ance of senator in months.

Headed by Hanford Mac-Nide- na-

tional commander ol the American
I.eg'on, a delegation representing va-

rious veteran organization? appeared
at the White House today to make a
final request of the president that he
sign the bonus measure. Some mem
bers of the delegation said the presi-- j

aeni naa noi siaic.i "wneuier ue
would approve the measure," while
otbkrs said they gathered the impres-
sion that the executive would veto
. 1 t 111 V klH...,.w,e urn u- - u,r ,

imanur

will fcetween
.rt u an ucuuie. r nusacn oy iiic
action of congress will carried

Some members of the delegation
quoted the president as saying
he would be to see a bonus meas-L- .

M.
ure enacted into law he were con-

fident that would ntail greater
cost to government than J10000.'
000.000 and would take rare of
able bodied veterans lor all time. They
said, added, however, his belief
that there would be an ultimate outlay

$50,000,000,000.
Apparently the house

would vote by a large majority .o

ride a senate of the bonus
redoubled their efforts today ob- - to

sible
time military

(Continued on Pare Two) !

j

Patagonia Cashier
Is Declared to Be
Missing With Funds
NOGALES, Ariz:. Sept. 18. A

been issued for the arrest
A. B. Zandt. 22,' bookeeper the
First State of Patagonia, it was
announced by W. P. Capehart,

tne DanKs iuna3. wnoi
formerly lived at De Leon, is

to ebe Magdalna (Sonora)
Mxico.

Bank Short $68,000;
!

Veto of Bonos
o -

Striking Shopmen
Returning To Jobs
Declare Officials

CHICAGO, Sept. IS. Threats
against non-unio- n workers, but few
outbreaks, were reported today as
several more railroads put into effect

shopcrafts peace plan and as the
number of men employed on other
roads increased, it is now estimated
uiai suup iurces me huuui oa pen-ru-i

of normal.
Officials of both the Ch

cn'icaeo'waukee and St. Faul and the i

ami Northwestern announced that the
sirimug siiuji men 10 wurtv
by the thousands during day and)
without any signs of violence noted
Saturday when the returning workers
lfma nflorl Vt a f oil nnn.iinlnn pmnlnv.

. --...p,, j

Southern T5 n !ln n .Meanwhile the. . . ......uaiino;
unu l" " uu u"u "10' w,uc" 13

c0.nit.r!1 by, 1 ?e Southern, announc- -

ed that they had signed the shopcraft,
o&. w " - - I

the committee of the unions last week
J. Gorman, president of ti e Rock I

Island, announced, however, that not
runner negotiations wouiu ne carneu
rvn hv that rnnfl with nffiroro nf t hp"J " " : ::
shop craft, but that an "association
of Rock Island employes" is be-

ing formed by those now in the serv-
ice with whom all future negotiations
will bo conducted.

STATE FRENCH

PPOSE SCTI 1
i

IIUIII11UI IUIIU
prencn Cabinet Hurriedly !

Called to Meet; Britain
Modifies Policy

pARISi Sept 18.(By ASSOCla

Great Britain and France over the
question of the straits. The meeting

.1 1 -- . nr. L .1 v..

date cha sQ that
ministers under tne presidency of

Millerand, could give immediate con
sideration to the British plans for the
defense the Dardenalles as outlined

the officials British note issued
Saturday.

It is believed that the French govern
ment is opposed to military action
against the Turks the event the lat-
ter attempt to cross the straits. Well
informed auhorities say Great Brit-
ain has informed France or is about

inform that the British empire in- -

sible that Great Britain has asked
France to participate in this military
move by sending additional troops.

No Intention of War
LON.DON, Sept. 18. (By the Asso-

ciated Press) The declaration that
Great does not intend to en
gage in any new war, obtained from j

an autnoritative source toaay, coupiea
with other statements a modified
policy, is taken mean that the, series
of cabinet, meetins and ministerial con
ferences In the last few days has been

ln nreDaration for Dossible at

th aaiemnt nf the TnrVlnh nnpn- -

tlon.
While It not seriously expected in

military quarters that Mustapha Rent-
al Pasha head of the Turkish nation- -

lalists will make an attempt either to
eanture Constantinople or cross the

voi .uPr mi ted Press,) A meeting of the FrenchHarding that we na no threats tO;cabjnet bag been hurrledly called for
make political y ' but :hat the organ- -

tomorrow morning to consider certain
nations hoped "thac the of the di ,pw h,ch exigt

Jllt'l
be

out." I

that.
glad

if
it not

the inthe

he

of
confident

over
veto, foes

to

the

the

the

is

tain a safe margin there. They claim-- ) 'ends to defend the straits against pos-

ed 34 senators as certain with the: Turkish occupation with the full
probability that by the a votei strength of the British and

' naval forces. Further regarded poa

war-
rant has of

tor
Bank
today

E.

shop

of

of
to

niirtlv,
president of the bank, who said that tackg on the forceS by the
Van Zandt disappeared Trom Patago--j Kemalists and as plain prepar-ni- a

last Wednesday night with ation for tne contemplated conference
or van z.anai,

Texas,
belivd in

ica-- o"

in

Britain

BrltisU
partly

$2.200

C'lcVlior Tc lYTicCinO" straits the British wish to be ready inIfc lUI&aiIlkjcase of emergency and not sacrifice
J the meagre contingent of troops long

HOPE, N. M., Sept. 18. Following; stationed in Constanople.
the closing of the irst National Bank -
here last week, it developed today) REPORT 800 EARTHQUAKES
that there is a shortage of approxi-- i HONOLULU. Sept. 18 (By the As- -

mately $68,000 In the bank's funds' sociated Press) The Nippu Jijl has
according to S. S. Ward, of Artesia. received a cable stating that 800

N. M., president of the bank, who was earthquake shocks have been regis-her- e

today. Hugh M. Gage, cashier. tered in Formosa within the last two
has not been seen since last Tuesday.1 weeks, culminating In a Violent dis--

national bank examiner arrived, turbance Saturday which destroyed
here Saturday and is. going over (he) several buildings. It was establish?
hank's book. no lives were lost. i

iefer acti
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House Committee Postpones I

Consideration of Charges
Until December I I

; I

DELAY IS DENOUNCED!
'

i

Democrats Oppose Motion : ;

, 1 j r rivaugneriy onouiu De re- -
moved, Says Attorney

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18. By at
vote of eight to thre, the house judi-- 1

larxii,

hastily tariff bill at 4 p. m.
meeting today, considers ; was agreed upon today by the
tIon of lhe Keller impeachment
charges against General
1 jail en Pit V net fnr tnmnrrnw until
the short 8esjjion of con be in.
nin in I

Decision to defer action virtually I

wag reached at a of Repub-- j

can members of the committee
earlier in the da v. at whir-- it wn i

contended that the hearing should not1 ponents P,an t0 continue their final
proceed while Mr. in iSht the biU wnieh was opened

in with day by Senator Simmons of North
against striking railwav 0liDa- - minority leader in the tariff

emDloves. the basis for thn imnear-h--

ment charges.
, Artinn hv t'ho mmmiti !t. r.m.:

'ocrats voting in was taken
short time after Representative Kel -

Republican nf iinnosnt.r hn hnri
!

sought impeachment, had i

that Samuel Untermeyer cf New York.'
would represent him before the com-- :

mittee. Mr. Keller characterized the
delay by the committee as

1 . . '

ana xaier maae pumic a letter irom ,

Mr. Untermeyer which he had planned i

to Dresent at the meeting tomorrow.1
Mr. Untermeyer wrote that he did i

. mm n ... .
noi regaru Mr. uaugneny s application
for the aa an "impeachable!
offense" of itself, but believed The
attorney general should be promptly ;

(Contlnued on Fage Two)

STATE DEMANDS

JEATH NT
to Try Alleged i

ot bnge bxhausted
- on Objections

I'KfcSUUi r. sept. is. That the;
state win demand the death penalty;
for the alleged slayers of Iver Enge!
was indicated today when the jury!
panei was exnausiea Because or tne;
number of veniremen excused by the!

when their ob--!
jections to the death penalty and to;

eviueuce. wiuiam uu.
the the resumed,

Enge through morn-- , Mrs. Tiernan the wife of
'"s -- " " .uu,

calm and seldom

the
closely.

j

jucige jonn j. sweeney or- -

fered call of jlwj auniuonai veniremen
and court until Wednesday!
morning when the supplementary pan- -

el will report.
Enge founds
a ravine near. Prescott last June 10,

He had been with a knife and
oeaien wun a biacit tacK. He
brought to Prescott where he died'

UwDVIVa. i

Acker was arrested and charged
with the slaying. The
cording to the admitted that

was wiitrii xi.uge
but the attack

by another man, a

Since then Thomas W. Burge,
at Yuma in connectionith U

killing or Enge was brought to the
county Jail here, where, the officials
claim, he identifiedvby Acker as
the man who actually attacked Enge.

FACE WIFE
McALESTER, Okla.. Sept. 18. J. C.

Trotter, Methodist minUter

i the belief

Almost
a

FINAL AGTID

OF SENATE DM

TARIFF TODAY I

I

Agreement ! Is Reached
Adoption of Conference; j

Report 4 !

i

SIMMONS ASSAILS !

i

Cameron Denounces
j

j

T" Tf Valuation Iv issue i

Again to Fore
i

!

WASHINGTON, bept. IS. Final i

legislative action on the

senate. At that hour the vote will be I

uPn adoption of the re
wn mill ug uuuui ui lavumure atuuii,

After the Senate vote the measure
will be made ready for President Hard

clary committee, at a called!1 tomorrow,
postponed late

Attorney

December.

conference

a

!

"

wsj ir.j

inS and win a law on day!the acts vio--

onDaugherty was
Carconnection injunction;

proceedings

opposition,

ler.
announced

"unfair"!

injunction

Jury Panel
Slayers

prosecution expressed

apparently unmoved,

watching officials,

adjourned

seriously

prisoner,

committed com-
panion.

was

WOULDN'T

Upon

Today

BIIX

Cotton

administra- -

conference

following his of it. j

t i1U LI1C uur "uuia uc"dlc 10 w
preceea tinai voie, me democrat op--

fht.
Speaking for more than hours,

le assailed the bill as one that would
"crease living costs billions of dol--

flars a ear and would re8ult in the
of and thousands

of truts and combinations in restraint
of ,rade- - ' ' j'

ine auac on me measure was not.
confined today to the Democratic side, j

Senator Cameron, Republican, of Ari-- j

rwrn l An Ann r.i no-- (Via oitinn Si t tha'uuo' uruuuuvm0 nc
senate proposal to a tariff of j

seven cents a pound on long staple!
cotton. He lnaicatea mat ne wouiu
vnto q o--i l'ncf tha PAn rororipo TnArt"

Efforts of the Democrats get the i

.uul uai;K 1U,U mmi iuc
authority of the president in the mat- -

(Continued on Page Two)

IBREAKS DQ1N
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j

i
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i

Professor's Wife Confesses
l lanaesime

Clothing Man

BEND, Ind., Sept. 18. After!

"uis i i
featured by the sensational testimony,
of Mrs. Augusta Tiernan, who charged j

ftnd
,aid

uaumsuuiwi (,.:uuui r

Acker, on trial complicity in when hearing will be j

killing of sat the is John P.;

prosecuting

superior

. . . :

was injured.,

stabbed
was

.

ac- -

police,
pieaeui was at-

tacked claimed was

ar-

rested

former'

at

I

become

:

three

by

impose

ivieeiings

SOUTH

"a"C !

She seemed up well

she under the strain and wept)
bitterly. ,

After first witness, vera
Finkel Binder, a nurse wno anenueu

beforeto

ouestion in a scarcely auuiuie
cast down, Mrs

nernan m
tions described m he
course ot her alleged romance
with Poulin. She told ot accompany,

the of February
18 to a ineae
according to me witness,

twice weekly
months.

PROB CONSPIRACY

LOS ANGELES, 'Sept. 18. A
grand jury investigation to determine
whether has a conspiracy
in to the in-

terstate Commerce Law by interferr-in- g

with interstate traffic be-ca- n

here today. Hiram

j evidence to

escaped from the county jail representative of Attorney uenerai
sawing bars or bis! and States Attorney

fled face wife, is Joe will charge of present- -

of officials.

C.

,

'

,

i

Certain! 7,If
B I I If I

Shopcraft Defensel
Wins Victory; Rule
Out 283 Affidavits

CHICAGO. Sent. 18. (Rv Asso
ciated Press) More than one-thir- d

in of the government's
uence in us sun uginsi me
railway shopcrafts was ruled out to- -

day when James H. Wilkerson ;

upheld the contention of the defense;
that 283 affidavits recounting violence;

?adoTho
ing them knowingly were to be
in court. j

At one time attorneys B. M. Jew.
ell and John Scott, strike leaders, thua'
UtspuncM. ui a laigc pan ui 111c

ly less than 700 on which'
l.he Sovernment based lts claim of an
unlawful conspiracy to destroy
state commerce. i

The defense victory follows two
featg the strike leader3 attorney3
arlier ,n the a Donald R. Rich-- !

berg, opening the defense case, again

the

j"
moved that the bill O. Pickard, chief of the of mines for district,
dismissed the court overruled th. ,, .......j J: ......
motion. then moved that all of!

the affidavits detailing of
approval

formation hundreds

to

affidavits

lence be 8tricken out. but was the belief then
overrulea.

M ALONE GETS
COLUMBUS, Sept. 18. Jock

Malone, St. Paul middleweight, to--i
night won the judges' decision over)
Bryan Downey, Cleveland, in a 12-- !

round bout.

MYSTERY VEILS
I

DOUBLE 11 Efi
!

Nil JERSEY
i

Seek EstafeHsh Scene Q

Shooting Where Parson and
Sexton's Wife Met Death

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. Sept. IS.
(By the Associated Press) Unsuc- -

By

and

among clues and, the States
was made that body in general

latetha ilotocllvo ftmmtios
the local and seven states po

:lice to establish definitely t he scene
the shooting death last Thurs- -

lmr rf Yi a Tav Lltirntwl Unll
T.u

ruuna,
tWQ shot

child. Chester adjourn-- ) bo(,jes brought financial
ed

until!

Tiernan when gave birth to, f0un(i. '

child, had been by; '
"enry abe. a bridge tender,the defenseProsecutor Jellison and the that Thursday night

had waived Mrs. Tiernan midnight, he awak- -

called stand. . J'ened by ' said that
After answering .;aUed and listened

with eyes

detail entire
illicit

ing Poulin night ,

place nere. myoj

for three;

ALLEGED
federal

there ben
southrn California

railroad
Todd, suo- -

ing jrry.

who
last night United
cell, rather' than P.urk

siriKiiis:

used

inter-- !
I

this

DECISION

J.,

rector of Protestant Episcopal
of St. John Evaugelist and

Mrs. James Mills, wife of sexton
and choir leader in the

The ot two, bearing bul
let wounds, were found side bv side
nn in nre.x,artt
erset count"y Authorities Somerset

effort draw closer the veil mys
tery wnich mantlea shoo,.
infr

The discovery however, or',:,
qq

ntrnt lias atrenethened belief
mat tne shootings in the
...otic settin! where. th bodies

together until grew
er and

The next morning they Mrs.
H neighbor if she
h Mrs 8aid
8he nad not but had been awakened

reports Qf foUf gunshots
jIrg Mills was shot once between

eyeg The m.tor.g body bore
four buet

With this testimony
a extent the scene of the

attention was drawn a va-

cant house which stands on the Phil-
lips farm, a tract of land adjoining

orchard. This house has been
known for some time as "mys-
tery It is said be is
fully furnished and yet is untenanted.

superficial examination is said to
reveal that bouse may been

though no has
been to. have made resi-
dence there for time.

I IIII I m ha

IE01HDIE1IT1
HOURS AFTER FIRE; GASES

S00I COMPLETE DEADLY WORK;

VICTIMS PUT DP COOL FIGHT

All Bodies Found in Crosscut Second Bulkhead
Erected by Trapped Men

Gases; Commenced

GAS BAD SUBSTANCE

Fou"i.Pile.d Pn the Other or Huddled in Groups;
Mine Urhcials Declare Death Came Victims

Without Pain; Jackson

JACKSON, Calif., Sept. 18.

miners entombed in Argonaut mine
officially shortly before tonight

m note touna on one of the bodies
hours of the beginning of..... . .aii tne miners were found behind

crosscut 4.350 ft down in Argonaut mine.
government's Byron federal bureau

hisU-- . i ...
Pickard, on an earlier, exploration

acainjbodies
!

expressed

j

The note found read as
"3 a. m. Gas bad."
Th same note bore a scrawled "4"

cessful search many church in United a vote
conflicting details today byjof convention

claffa tyrn

police

questioned

..

-

occupied,

hail .H.Mnl.J Ima, . . , . . . Iura ror
condition of the mine at that hour.

i: O

inrniiTirn ninI I II I L UI LI

iULfu LJ DHn
iimnnni nriTni. i n ii ri ub n

IIU1VIL.I1 I '

II CONVENTION
i

irdeclare Would Drop
Abdicate Responsibility

if Women Are Admitted

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 18.
were denied seats in the house of
urpuues nif x roiesiaiu .episcopal

The vote taken after a in
which those who opposed amendment

!t0 the constitution paid to
work and influence of women in the

11 .V hilt TTIQIa tha nnint ihnt

p""-- " ",c"
eventually drop out, . under pleas of
other business and the men would
..abdicate their responsibility."

Dr. Herbert H. of San
Francisco who secretary of a joint
commission appointed at the last

convention to the sub- -

Iject made an eloquent from

next three commit! .years a joint i.
., endorged the work and

!

f h gome BUggesion fnr
economics in combining of develop- -

Rev. Paul Jones of New
York City, formerly bishop of Utah

one of seven nominated for mis-- 1

of in
the house of Hi re- -

his jurisdiction during the war
on of utterances. The
nomination was made by Bishop, P.

-- .o... i ""i"'" J ... 1

arrj im-a- i uuimug ...uU ""ihave expressed the belief that theigranting seats to women,
the paternity or her months' old thejj had bepn elgewhere and houge Qf e a d theJudge Ducomb t0 tne j program of the presiding

the case at 5 o'clock this afternoon j out un(er the , tree ,n anjbi , d ., f i 000 000

for

to

broke

the Airs,

of to

Mrs. she '

the old
police on

examination. was
was the screams. He hethe hs w

lone
and her

rinjr

on
near

peated almost

violate

the

herejeial
the District

his have

the

volume evi-- i

judge

for

for

be!
but

He

O.,

tQ

by

mifttit

the
church the

the j

a church. :

the

HntllPfInv nn
of

to of
the double

today,
,A ,

Thurgday
the

two Occurred
were

the screams faint
fainter.

asked
had

the 8creams Waters

,)y

tne
woundg

new to
certain

crime, to

the
the

house." to rented,

A
the hav

recently one
known

souie

Behind

Had

OF

Je
to

9 o'clock....
five

the

follows:

figure

today.

fixing

A m"

t

i
j

U

Men Out
and

Women

ui

was debate
!

tribute the

if

' wuu,ul
!

Rev. Powell
was

gen-
eral inquire into

appeal

i the v.

pl,
councU

The Right

was
sionary bishon eastern Oregon

bishous today.
signed

account radical
W.

.

ten The
orchard

for

by
his

of

Rev. Benjamin D. Dagwell', .?Colo: Rev. Edward McCross of St
Paul. Minn; Rev. Thomas Jenkins of
Portland Very Rev. J. ilmer
Greshain of San Francisco, Cal.

Seven Fires Sweep
Forest

to Barricade Off Deadly
Work on Third Barrier

NOTE FOUND ON BODY
.

Accepts Fact Calmly

The Associated Press.) All 47 of the
August 27, are dead, it was announced

indicated that all the men had died
the fire August 27, tofficials said.

the second of two bulkheads built in

behind this bulkhead had counted 42

that the others were there

apparently indicating the same
.u i . . -- . . ..m5e wno m.gm come arxer, or tne

Mine officials declared that the con- -

jdition of the cross cut behind the bulk
head was such that life could not have
been sustained there by the entombed
men for more than five hours.

The bodies were found piled one on
top of another and decomposition hud
progressed so far that identification
would be impossible, Pickard reported.

The mine officials said that the ac-

tions of the men as evidenced by the
bulkheads they built and other mat-
ters, indicated they had died withing
five hours after being entombed.

The officials declared the mute evi-

dence of the men's struggles showed
they were 47 of the most cool headed
men imaginable.

Sixteen of the entrapped miners re-
moved their clothing to provide mater-
ial for stuffing the cracks in the wood-
en barrier, hevitly constructed which
was found only this evening.

The barrier was built of earth, rock,
and .debris. However, the gas and
fumes from the fire apparently seeped
through the first bulkhead and the
men fled the site where they were
builing the second one to start a third,
farther on.

This third was meant to wall off the
death dealing gas was made at the
3,470 cross cut in the Argonaut, but
the fact that only a bare start was
made at it proved, the mine officials
said, tha't the deadly carbon monoxide
and the suffocation carbon dioxide
had reached it and performed the fatal
office before the 47 unfortunates could
raise even an excuse for a barrier.

Mine officials said that death had
come to the entombed men painlessly.

(Continued on Page Two)

Naval Aviator Is
Killed When Plane
Stalls and Drops

DETROIT. Sept. 18. Lieutenant
Frank C. Fletcher, one of the most
widely known aviators in the United
States navy, was instantly killed at
Selfridge field, near Mount Clemens,

rmy

V,in the air. went into a tail spin and
fell on the flying field.

The aviator was a natie of San Ra-

fael, Calif., and was graduated froi
the Annapolis Naval Academy in 1917

He was 23 years old.

Five States to Get
Big Oil

Remington South.Dakota;
A,l """L k:! biplane he was flying stalled 150

Ore.;

California!! Royalties
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. IS. With

seven fires sweeping uncontrolled WASHINGTON. Sept. 18. Secret a ry

through three national forests in Cal-- 1 Fall announced today he had certified
ifornia the United States forest serv- - to the secretary of the treasury for
ice headquarters here reported to-- j payment to five 6tates more than ht

that the state is faced with the 000,000 in royalties under the oil and
'

worst forest fire situatiou in years. gas leasing act for the fiscal year end-Mo- i

fe than 50,000 acres were burned ing June 30.

over at the time the last reports werei The certification provide for d

here, and the cost of fight-- ; ment to the states as follows: Call-

ing the flames had exceeded $15,000. j fomia $695,344; Colorado $1,479. Lou-Th- e

seven fires called for a fighting1 isiana $109; Montana $7S,21S and Wy-forc- e

ff mor th?n 250 men. oming fl.5nfi.s77.


